I . INTRODUCTION 'I'lic LI-IC mnin dipolcs [I] will be conncclcd in serics by supcrconduciing (SC) bushars, inadc up from a SC cablc brazed on to n ~ti~bilizing coppcr profile. This cable will hc ihc satne as uscd for the outer coil laycr ol' the dipolcs. The main cablc parameters are listed in Table I .
I n case of quench in an LliC dipole, thc cncrgy stored in the tnagiici chain is cxtracted by switching il rcsistor in serics with the inagncts. To liinit the voltagc in the dipolc excitation circuit, the time conslniii l-nr thc cxponcntid discharge of the currciit i'rorn 12 k h is about 100 s. During tbc rlisch~gc, lhc inagncts arc protcclcd by bypass diodes but, Ihc busbars rnusl carry tlic currcnt. Should a busbar quench bccausc of warni heliutn gas ilow or qucndi propagation, its tcmperaturc must not excccd 400 K. Thc meximum tcmperaturc dcpenrls on thc copper cross-scction, copper llRR and 011 hcat transfer conditions. Sincc the Initcr cannot bc rclinldy predicted (Iicliuin inay hc in the supcrfluid, liquid above thc latnbcla point or gascous stalc) it is assurnet1 that tbc busbar tcrnpcraturc incrcascs adiabatically. To verify btisbar The busbars were inndc Inng cnough for the temperatures and trailsition propagation rate in the ccnltal pnrl 0 1 tllc hushar to hc unaffected by end crrccts. Fig3 shows the layout of thc busbers. liacli eight inctcr long busbar was bcnt and inserted into a tubc in order to make it fit inlo tlic cryostat.
FIcxible connections, inndc Tram a ruuch thinner stahilizcd profile (15 x 2 mm2) and rl stack of 65 coppcr laminations, cadi with n thickness of 0.2 i m i , wcrc uscd for thc t m d bcwtecn the two busbar straight Iciigtl~s.
Thc tuhcs wcrc scpnrntcd from the othcr hcliurn volutncs tiy plugs fitted with radiwlors for the extmctirm of thc hcal passing ~tirougli thc plugs. In addition they wcre provided with dcdicatcd helium valves aiitt cxlcimal mid internal heaters for temperahirc control.
L). Instrrrnientafion
As showti in 17ig. 
E. Dotu acquisition system
In thc bushnr experimcnt tvc used a new data ncquisition system based on the rcal time opcrating systcm QNX. 11s thrcc notlcs arctiitccture tias R first PC for tlic data acquisition systcm, ii hccond oiic 10 drive the 20 kA powcr supply whereas the third is iiitcrfaced to coati'ol thc eritire systcm and to visunlizc thc data. In the hollow busbar no.2, there is a conilicl bctwecn two phcnamcnn: ttic transilion propagation in thc coppcr section and Ilic fluid iiiovcmciit in the hollow conductor. This may cliaiigc the heal cxchangc conditions in tlic vicinity o f lhe propaggnt.ion I.rmiit and thercforc lcacls to soiiic spread in tlic crmpiiteil velocilics duc to thc onset condilioiis of' thc transition. As expcctcd, thc qutnch propagalio1i vclocity clccrenscs with dccreasitig urrcnt. As the currcnt cliininishck, (he ticat depmsitcrl by the transition i s lowcr. Because of the ciirrcnt sharing and thc critical temperature incrcasc, ihc rcquircd ciicrgy to intlucc transilioii of the conductor incrcnscs. Maxiinum (cmpcrnturcs arc shown in Tablc I1 lor each type of busbar, fr)r thc dilrcront initial cooling condilions and for a liiicar currcnt ramping from 12000A nt R rntc nf -I 13A/s. 'kinperaturc cxpcctctl froin cnlculalinri hnscd on atliabdic assu~nptions nrc also sIi(iwn in TabIe 11 (T ad). Mcasurcmcnts wcrc not possible in tlic hclium gas for ttic hollow condticlor, bccause the hcaling through the s c p a d n g plugs cxcceclcd Ihc chosen interlock criteria. o . i o t . . ' 
Iv. CONCLUDING l<EMhl<KS
The measnrcmcnts showcd very early that thcrc would be no ndvnntage in choosing the morc cxpetisivc and coinplicated liollow conductor ilcsign. It WAS observcd ihat for both busbars Lhc quetich propagation vclocity in iiormal liquid helium is twicc thc speed of that in the supcrkluicl. It wils also obscrvcd that in tlic solid bushnr the transition propagalion ratc in gaseous Iiclium is scvcral limcs the specd of that in (lie superfluid. Measurenicnts in gnscnus Iieliuin could not bc pcrlbrrned in tlic hollow husbnr. Thc data gathcrcd during thc cxpcrimcnl allowed to adjust the colnpulcr tnodcls uscd for the dosign of the mognct protection systcin. It was thus confirmed that tlic present busbar design is safe for lhc foreseen operating conditions [6] , with an exponciilial decay of the magnet cxciiation current atid an allowance of several scconds for the detection of qucnches in the busbars systcm.
